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Sandpoint, Idaho

HONEST WEIGHTS

FAIR TESTS

PROMPT SETTLEMENTS

COURTEOUS TREATMENT

CHECK FOR EACH CAN IF YOU
WISH

Butter-fat—Sweet 65c; Sour, 63c

THE TIME TO SAVE IS WHEN

YOU HAVE

Each pay day should see some ad-

dition to your reserve. The easiest

way is a savings account in the

FIRST STATE BANK
OF THOMPSON FALLS

W. A. Barto, President

L. R. Barb, Cashier
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Use "Crescent" in
your war time breads

In these days
when baking
powder must
raise war
breads you'll
find "Cres-
cent" abso-
lutely de-
pendable--
it will raise
the dough..

Ask your

grocer for

CRESCENT
Baking Powder

DR. W. H. HARRISON
Practice limited to Diseases and
Surgery of the Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat and the Fitting of Gla.”es

Higgins Block .
MISSOULA, MONTANA

SANDERS COUNTY ABSTRACT &
TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE

UNDERTAKER & EMBALMER
E. T. McCAFFERY

Funeral Director and Embalmer
Full Line of Funeral Furnishings

Plains, Montana.

Dr. Charles Lord
DENTIST

„..
Over mecowan Commetelai Co.

PLAINS, mosrr.
Modern Dentistry

1 

Moderate Prices
Guaranteed Work

'it Thompson Falls from Monday
noon until Wednesday noon. Of.
S' over Doughty's Drug Store.

A. S. AINSWORTH
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Odic* Phone 31
Residence Phone $t

Thompson Fails, Montana

S. G. SKULASON
LAWYER

Thompson Falls, Mont.

H. A. ABERNETHY
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Thompson falls, Mont
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Alews of Local Interest
\ ictor Streidinger of Alger was a

ttu.iness viQtor in town Monday.

E. T. NIcCaffery cathe down from,
Plains .oii professional business Sat-
urday.

4

LOST—Glass and rim front head-
light df car. Finder please notifY
Power .City Garage.

Frank McKiernan of Noxon was a
tending to business matters in town
thy first of the week.

J. \V. Van Arsdol, republican can-
didate for dounty treasurer, was a
visitor in town Wednesday.

Don't neglect your eyes. Correct
your sight. We test them thoroughly.
W. A. Darling, Optometrist.

Max Prouser of •Whitepine com-
menced working for Macho & Mit-
chell the forepart of the week.

Elmer Angst came up from Nox-
on Saturday and remained until Mon-
day visiting relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Burfon 7nd
Mr. anfl Mrs. I. L. Swett of Tuscor
were business visitors in town Mon-
day.

•
Mr. and Mrs. 16e Burdette and

Mrs. 0. E. Woodson '6f Larchwood
were in town ThursdaY, transacting
business.

Irene Nagel, teacher of the Weeks-
vale school, spent the week end in
town with her sister, Christina, re-
turning to her work Sunday after-
noon.

Ethel G. Bartholomew and \V. C.
Meadows of Noxon made final proof
nn their homesteads Monday before
W. E. Nippert. James Miller and
fames Moore acted as witnesses.

J. J. DougIas, who fiternerly owned
the laundry in Thompson Falls and
'las since been engaged in the same
'ittsiness at Wallace, has located for

e winter on his ranch near White:
inc.

Mr. and Mrs. ,Theodore Bedard
.!rove, to the Bitter Root in their
car Wednesday, the former going
Dyer to attend to some business mat-
ers. They expect to return home
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Sinclair 'ar-
rived front Marshall, Wash., Sunday
to take up their residence here once.
more. Mr. Sinclair assumed his dut-
ies as clerk in the freight office the
following morning.

Democratic 'candidates F. S. Symies
of Camas Prairie, H. E. Smith of
Hot Springs and A: M. Johnson of
Thompson Falls have been touring
the western part of the county in
the former's car during the past
week.

•
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Thayer of:Bel-

knap received word Wednesday that
their son, Arthur, who is stationed at
Camp Dodge, Iowa, is seriously ill.
The message did not say so, but it
is believed that he is a vicim of Span-
ish influenza

James Green went to Missoula the
first of the week and underWent his
final examination for the marine
corps, which ,he passed successfully.
lie expects to be inducted into the
service on the 25th of the month
and will be sent to Mare Island for
training.

J. C. Hayes, who has been rang-
ing a flock of sheep at the Rutherford
Place during the summer, disposed of
the remainder of his flock the first
of the' week to Messrs. Johnson and
Whisman of Paradise, and left Wed-
nesday for his home at Hepner,„pre.
The I deal involved abont 500 head.

Among those who came in to at-
the session of the county board
c interest of the county agent

work were: J. W. Hammons and
George Buck of Noxon, Eugene
Green of Heron, W. R. pinther of
Trout Creek, Fred Haynes, C. S.
Norton, Enoch Brown, E. J. Thomp-
son and John Kirby of Whitepine,
C. ,C. Willis-of Plains and Wm. Veach
of Niaratfa.

te

Frank Thayer, who is enjoying a
furlough fro Camp Fremont, Calif.,
and is visiting his home near Bel-
knap, was in town Tuesday and paid
the Ledger office a call. He inform-
ed us that he cub bear which was
sent to a company of engineers at
the camp by Dr. E. D Peek and J.
L. Hartman last spring, is getting
along, fine and is very popular. The
engineers for whom he acted as mas-
cot have gone to France and were
obliged to leave him, so he wish
transferred to ailother company
There are *now two other cubs in
the csittp.—

.W. A. Kittrell, manager of the Ver-
million Silver and Lead Mining Co..
Informed us while inetown the first

of •the week that' they have recently
struck their ore vein on the lower
level, and are very well pleased with
the results. At present, they, are
hampered hy.lack of water, but are
working nine men and as soon as
the creek comes up again will be
agle to make good progress in get-
ting out ore.

Eggs 50c a dozen'. Buswell's flock
is earning a dollar a hen a month.
See sale.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

After a few days study with us,
Marie Faust returned to the Lewis
and Clark high school in Spokane.

Bonna ,Pearsoll, who tgraduated
from the high school last year is now
attending the State Uriyessity.
Missoula.
 •

A part of the equipment for the
domestic science laboratory has ar-
rived and the girls are now putting
it in condition. for 'the cooking
classes.

The boys and girls are beginning
to practice basket ball in real earnest.
Let its flitpe that the work continues
and that we have some
teams this year.

We are very glad to announce that
our school won two second prizes at
the state fair. The ip rizes .were
awarded to the school for penman-
ship and to John Bart° for a Liber-
ty. poster.

Rev. A: F. Phimmer addressed the
assembly Wednesday morning. In
his talk. he dwelt chiefly on patriot-
ism and Christianity. He also point-
ed out to us why we should be proud
Of our country.

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES

'Rev, Chas. L. Bovard of Helena
••—ached at Whitepine last Fridsoi.
l held enatterly ecinference in
!Thompson Falls on, Snturelnv and
-,reached in Therrriplioir Si-ositty
,iorning, using as his text: "What
-loth the soul requireof a ma-s? Deal
iostly, love mercy and . 1-umbly
with his God." He held, e—eirg ser-
ices in. Plains the same day.
The. fiti-siness meeting of the church

:vas held Monday evening. ft was
decided to put the churc't on a bus-
iness basis, and -the • ncw fit/aridal
olzin with the every m^nibet• can-
'-ass was .adopted is the method of
'financing the church.

Mrs. Southwick gave a very inter-
esting talk before the assembly last
Monday morning. She told of her
trip to Avalon Island and also of a
short voyage in a glass bottomed
boat. During this voyage she ob-
tained a very beautiful Abalone shell,
which we all had an opportunity to
see.

Sure you have enough hay? Al-
falfa and Timothy at Buswell's sale.

WOMEN GIVE OUT

Housework is hard enough when
healthy. Every Thompson Falls wo-
man who is having backache, blue and
nervous spells, dizzy headaches and
kidney or bladder troubles, should be
glad to heed this Hamilton resident's
experience:

Mrs. M. C. Kearney, 605 N. Sixth
St., Hamilton, Mont., says: "A few
years ago I had a bad attack of kid-
ney complaint and suffered severely.
It began with a dull, heavy ache in
the small of my back and my back
got so lame and stiff I could hardly
bend over. I was also annoyed a
great deal by my kidneys acting ir-
regularly and I suffered from inflam-
mation of the bladder. I was finally
laid up in bed for a week. Nothing
I tried helped me until I used Doan's
Kidney Pills and they soon cured me
completely."

Price 60c, at' all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that
Mrs. Kearney had. Foster-Milburn
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y. (Adv.)

It's difficult to believe in the sin-
cerity of the German peace proposal
as long as her armies continue to
pillatif and destroy" the towns they
are evacuating.

Ingprsoll Radiolite

A surprisingly
large number of
people .have discarded
their old•ffishioned, plain
"dial watches for Ingersoll
Radiolites — the watches
that tell time in the dark
118 well RS the light.

You cannot realize
how the glowing hands
and figures of the Inger-
soll Radiolite shine out-in the
dark until you see one yourself.

We will be glad to have
you take an Ingerapll Radiolite
home over night so that you
can see ha glowing figures in the dark.

E. R. DOUGHTY
DRUGGIST

ESTRAY NOTICE.

Came to my enclosure on Sec. 29,
Twp. 22, R. 29, on September 19, 018,
one short 3-year-old heifer, reds with
l‘hite on hind feet and white brush,
right ear cropped. Brand on
right rib what appease to be:
Lame in left hind leg, very poor and
wild. Owner may have same by
proving property and paying costs.

H. C. SCHULTZ;
Thompson Falls.

NOTICE ,minarrons

Smie of Montana, County of sanders.
ss.

:;:..„,teaatseed.of .Sarah Jane Coleman, de-
' . •

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1918;

SaL,C Butter fat 65c
In the District Court of the Potirtk and then some.Judicial District of the otato of lion
... tans, la and for the County of San  
der*.

The First State Bank of Thompson
Fells, a corporation. Plaintiff. vs.
Mrs. L. B. Winter, W. S. McCurdy
Lumber Company. W. S. MA'urdv
and Thompson State Bank, a corpor
ation, Defendetits
'Is be bold at sheriff's sale on the

/9th day of October, 1918. at 10 o'clock
in. of said day, at the front door of

'he Court House in Thoinpson Fall..
lsuders County. State of Montana, the
faelowine described property.
Lots numbered twenty-five and twen-

tv-six of Block numbered twenty-sev-
.m. in the original tpwnsite of the town
of Thompson Palls. in Sanders CounL
ty, State of Montana, together with all
,,,,i,rtirtga and improvements situated
thereon.

J. L. Haftrr
Sheriff.

noted Septembr 27, 1918.

Better keep a cow
See Buswell's sale.

SiMPSON BROTHERS
AUTO GARAGE SUPPLIES

Goodyear Tires
Ford Repairs

Plains, Montana

JOHN HEBERT ,
"The Leading Barber"

Agency Missoula Laundry
Hot and Cold Baths—Tobacco
THOMPSON PALLS MONTANA

I"?'`ntice is hereby given by the under-
...rne.d administratrix of the estate of .

winning' 
'4arah Jane ('oleman. deceased, to the

s. ....editors of, and all persona having
-'..ims against, the said, deceased, to

' r‘hibit them, with the necessary vouch-
.-- within four months after the first
,, dilleation of this notice, to the said
...lintnistratrix at 'Thompson Falls. Mon-
'Ma, the same being the place for the
transaction of the business of said es-
tate in the County of 'Senders.

, Cr, ‘13 k TV'T 1,17 A,—"--,
.i.dministratrix of the Estate of Sarah
Jane Golernrip, Deceased.

',Ited September h. 1918.

NOTICE OP ASSESSMENT.

,),nee of the Tyler Mining and Milling
Company, Limited. Burke, Idaho,
September 10. 1918.
Notice is hereby given that at a

meeting of the boArd of directors of
the Tyler Mining and Milling Company
Limited, held at the office of OW corn-
, -my in Burke, Idaho, on the 10th day
of SePterliber. 1918, an assessment of
(2) mills per share was levied upon
the capital stock of the corporation.

vable on or before the. 16th day of
.-trtober, 1918, to Albert Hausaman,

cretary-treasurer of the company, at
Burke, Idaho.
Any stock upon which this cssesr-

rent remains unpaid on the 16th day
.,* October, 1918, will be delinquent and
advertised for sale at public auction,
and unless payment is made before,
-ill be sold at the, office of the com-
pany. Burke, Idaho, on the 20th day
crf November, 1918, at 7:00 p. m. of
said day, to pay the delinquent assess-
ment thereon. together with the costs
of advertising and expenses of sale.

ALBERT HAUSAMAN,
32-3 Secretor'.

The Hotel Ward
The Place Where They All Stop---Best

Hostelry Between Missoula and

Spokane---Welcome at any

Hour, Day or Night

STRICTLY MODERN FIRST-CLASS SERVICE

J. A. SCOTT, Proprietor

Union Meat Market

NOW OPEN

MODERN AND SANITARY

Complete Ice Plant and Cold Storage Equipment

Fresh and Salt Meats, Fruits and Vegetables

Game and Fish in Season

Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention
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Auster Brown
Shaping Last

#..•‘ ShoeSAge .2•11.k.a.z.
Make Sh. ely Feet
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Bad arches, bunions, corns and
such foot troubles are not hereditary. The
babe's foot is free of all such blemishes. It is
the shoes worn through the growing period
that bring about these things.

T1111 BLISTER BROWN WAY

Plenty of room for he crswI

of the toes when in action per-

mits the bones to grow straight

and free. Bunions are impossi-

ble, corns improbable, and other

blemishes quite unlikely.
•

Tot WRONG w^v

It is short shoes that crumple
up the toes, that force the toes
against the end of the shoe with
every step, and finally produce
corns, bunions or other blemishes
that disfigure and annoy, for life.

Put the child in Buster Brown Shaping Last Shoes
and keep in these shoes until grown. Buster Brown Shoes cost

no more than other shoes, and, because the add stan-ta 
straight

and true, look Latex

Thompson Falls Mercantile Company 1


